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Abstract: 
Until now, China has achieved remarkable success in English education at the university level with a policy of only 
educating “the best and the brightest”. Due to that policy, students improved their basic ability in English. 
There are some reasons for that success; English education is strongly controlled by the government, there is a strict course 
of study, and standard-benchmarking through a national standardized test system. In addition to those, students’ high 
motivation and the quantity of English study are the special features of the Chinese system. 
Recently, however, the number of universities (especially private colleges) has increased, which means the number of 
college students is increasing, too. Due to this, the quality of English education is a little inferior to that of the past. Now that 
higher education is popularized in China, the policy of only educating the best and brightest is no longer realistic. 











































































2002）。レベルは CET4 級：およそ英検 2 級～準一級レ
ベル（語彙数約 4200）、CET6 級：英検準 1 級レベル（語




















このシリーズは 4 種類あり、 1 タームで 4 冊、4 学
期 2 年分だと 16 冊である（本名、2007: 44）。単純計算 
すると、日本では 2 年間で 3～4 冊程の量、そして中国
の半分程の厚さであるから、比較するとトータルでは


















































































































































































「教育再生懇談会一次報告要旨」が 2008 年 5 月に発
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